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KE BARRACKS

Chairs Lined Up With Backs to

Walls Like a Troop of

Soldiers.

LONDON Jan. 21. No Mexican hcurc
Is untidy that is hai in Englan 1

would be cal'ed "gent einsn's houses '
" mui.ub w-- e j cur i, accuruiiig ii- -

The rhnlra with b2Cks to the wall'
look like a well drilled regiment. The
furmturo iS usually under covers- - it is
arrangt-- w th a precision which gives
one an ley feelinc round he heart.

On the wal s will p- -. jably be nic-ture- s.

Let us not speak of them, but.
1 ke Virgil and Dante, "g ance and pas3
oy Very unconventional househol-
der may have some photographs show-
ing, and even a few books, not, ot
course, lying about, but ii a case or on
a shelf. Rooms do not see'.n to be lived
ia. They are like "show rooms" In

ome "great house through which a
glibly respectable parrot housekeeper
leaj9 partes of gaping tourist visi-

tors.
Yet there Is one unfailing charm

about Mexican houses, v rites H Ham-
ilton Fyfe In the Dally Moll. That is
the charm of flowers. Al Mexicans
love Lowers. Their homes pieseni to
the street bare, unlovely wails, with
barred and close curtained windows
Very often, tuougu, yau git a giimpse
as you pass the open loor, ol a patio
where the suniignt tll'kers on ereen
leaves and vivid blossoms. Always you
may count upon such an interior even i
you cannot see it.

It Is the cusiom to DUlld houses round
a green plot open to the Some-
time there is a loggia on tniee sides
of this, a loggia into which all the
rooms open ttnere being no 'upstairs )
and where tjehouseho.d in warm
weather, cooked by the plaa.i and tinkle
of a fountain in the center. Or else ihe
ground floor may be fiven up to offices
or stabling, awl mounting a stairway
you come to a broad balcony screened
from the sun by thick trails of flower-
ing 'creeper.

Well Seasoned Dishes.
Most hotels are built more or less on

thu plan, which almost makes up for
the hardness of their pillows. The
Mex'can idea of a pillow Is that It

should by its extreme discomfort pre-

vent you for as long as. possible from
falling asleep. Otherwise hotels arc tol-

erable
Tho food is usually pleasant enough.

Mexican dishes re always highly sea--Eon-

sometimes painfully "hot 1' the
mouth " But a. "mole," which Is a fowl
or turkey served with a thick, dark
brown, slightly sweet sauce all over it,
is as good as any curry; they have at:
tractive modes of cooking pork, for
those who are hardy enough to eat it.
In Mexico, and there Is always fruit and
always drinkable coffee. This is the
land of coffee, and 1 was told how It

--rea'ly ought to be made."
A email quantity of coffee, very, very

strong, should !e prepared (of course
irom berries freshly roasted and
grourd), and In each cup a little of this
should be poured; the cup should then
be filled up with hot water. The hotels
ore not cheap. From 10 to 12 shillings
!s the usual charge for a room. But
thej are clean as a rule, even those in

mall nlaces. and in towns of any Im
portance sanitation is now looked after

Mexlcankltchens, being open to the
air like the otner rooms, are iresn ana ,.
light and appetizing. (I speak of those
1 hae seen), booking Is done in a "bra-zero- ."

which Is a charcoal stove In the
center of the Kitchen with several glow-
ing rests In it. on which several pots I

O' pans can simmer or frizzle at the j

same time. The stove Is on one side I

hallowed Into a semicircle: the cook I

stands inside this and Is able to look
after all the operations at once.

Cooks Are Chinese.
The cook is frequently a "Chino"

l h nnmanl. possibly his knowledge of
Sp i .sh Is limited to a few words, yet
8' "with nods and becks and
weathed smiles" a system of communi-
cation Is estab'.lsned. A friend of mine
hi'& a capital "Chino," who for a long
time could only say "I do1 know." This
was his reply to everything that was
said tc him.

It wan necessarv to discover from the
ay In which he sad it whether he un-

derstood or not. One day his mistress
gave him long Instructions as to getting
his roaster up verv earlv the next morr-in- g

and giving him his breakfast, so
that he might catch a train at davin.
When she had finished the Chinam ir ,

sald "Good night, lady." That was
eil But he caried out her instructions
i ...ictly I

Woman are called "criada'i. id wear their hair down, either ir tails i
i r falling loose around their shoulder
The can be trained into clever cooks,
neat waitresses, and careful housemaids?. !

but It Is not often that they are so
'rained. Much patience is needed. It is
useless to expect too much of them If ,

thev are scolded or worried they s'mnly '

leave without warning They must be
allowed to do their work more or less In
Melr own way Certain habits ha e to

l- - checked.
I suppose nearly all cooks use the r

fl .gers to test the temperature of the
-- up. Mexican servants practice eien.ore unpleasant tricks un'II hev nrftaken in hand. The are bometlmes in- -

ined to pilfer, more from curioslti. I
believe, than from a thleing propens-t- j

But It is a libel to call them di?
honest, as many people in Mexico dfUe hi.c odd Ideas which m"f make
hem appear dishonest when they are

not so
Time Meant NotHng.

Tor instance, a woman who washed
for an acquaintance of m'ne In Mexico
f Itv tuld him one day she was going to
live In Toluca. He paid her and said
good-b- y. A little later he discovered
that his linen press was short of tevcra'
sheets, pillow cases, etc. He also
missed some shirts. Naturally, hr-- con-
cluded that the wishe-woma- n ha"
stolen them. Three months afterward
"he called at his office and said that ih-ha- d

left the missing articles at M
ooir.8 and wouM he please pav her"

Sho had fken them to Tnlura wash
them, and k"t them unt i phe had !
opportunity to bring them Uack Tim
meant nothing to her. Besides, "hi- - ha
to mnnv "

That Is the kind of nv .lltv onefrequently "up against" tn ji xico I
Is nseles to argue. It N worse tha"useless to be angrv 'or the poor MctIan Is slmplv bewildered The onb-thin- g

to do is to see tlm h"mor of i"
and smile. Smile when von are toK
of some Valued niece f i".'pa that '
ilnvn found Uself lirok-- n " mlle. a'

ho trh you know for that vo '
coiree ana eucar are regun1-- !

to your "criadn's" re'-i'on- s

v!en vou are sued 'or defarratlon o'
ei.aracter bv a servant wnon you hav
had convicted bv the court of theft
(this acually happened) smile.

At the same time nowever, "look on
for colored servants As cioks. the'
are far better than chinainen. and the-ke- ep

a house cleaner t'mn Mexican
ever wPL They are 'aluoful, and vo"
do not have to wonder nlwnn whu
they are thlnWnir about, ftr they hav
not the duplex Asiatic lnd Tiiev hnv
to be paid more. "Criadas" seid"
earn mor than 24 a ifir and somr
times as little ic Cl :u the thanr
wll" be worth the money.

engliSH MEN

PLAN A BUSY YEAR

Will Work Hard for Suffrage in

1914, According to Latest
Announcement.

LONDON. Jan. 21. Pressure of the
demand for suffrage 1H be Kept up hj

omen of England with unrelent ns
I n,.n. A, .. . -- ..- tn.. -- j. ...

their '
oi v omen s suffrage Soiiet.es. This
': -- . niazt.or, hich is work ng onilj

:n ng coiisti-- u lonai ,nes. win hold ite''' ual council .ntebruary to map out
is pollt cal campaign, w men. it has

Mr-ad- j ht-e- n decided, will be begun
"Ik a kre.it mass meeting 'r All r:
Iiall On i4 ' to voice th- - united
and const! .utlonal demand from all
cla-sse- tnroughout the country for a
gotrnment'nieasure or women a suf- -
rrc-
In review of the work of the past year

. . . th it increased pres-
sure has been directed upon the

n consutuenc.es represented by
st ministers, and upon

strengthening the position of the laborparty, the only party in the house of
ommons, wheh has made the women s

cause an integral Part of Its policy
' 'in ' has liei e ineentri'edon the demand for a government

i n- - n b liii .vtiui pre
vious for a bill introduced by private

' - ; enlment to lc go
ernmtnts franchise bill having both

A rectnt bye-ele- ct on In South Lanark
s cied as showing the acUvitj of the

OMen, in nelplng to sweep away a
i majority, and reduction of the

i-- berai strength 1b alto reported in
t. any mportant constituencies. The
review continues:

Progress of the Cause.
"Not long ago Sir Edward Grey ad-

mitted that the record of the house of
commons on the women s suffrage ques-
tion had not been good, and If to suf-
fragists It has been profoundly unsatis-
factory, the puccess of the advance in
the country is only the more significant
The pilgrimage in July from Edinburgh
to London was the greatest demonstra-
tion which the National Union, or In-

deed any suffrage society, ever pro-
duced.

"At a time when a resentment against
militant methods was at its height, theountry villages and the grea. uwns
showed their appreciation of

propaganda, by hundredsiof crowded
meetings. Isolated acts of noollganis.n
there were, but they gave way rapidly
before the general good will which was
above all demonstrated in the great
final mass meeting in Hyde Park on
July 26.

"The support for women's suffrage
from responsible citizens is represented
by favorable resolutions from nearly
200 county, town, and rural district
councils, and from the branches of
nearly all the trades unions in the
country

"Practically all the greater women's
organizations support women's suffrage,
including the Nation! Union of Women
Workers, which has once more discussed
the question this year, and of the fifty
suffrage societies existing, the National
Union alone has a membership of nearly
50.000, while between 28,000 and 30.000
friends of women's suffrage have been
enrolled up to date. About $100,000 has
been administered from headquarters
during the year, and the total nuffiber

ASTHMA
HOWHERBERTAUSTINGOT

WQKDERFUL RELIEF

6001 NEWS FOR SIFFERERS

This picture chows a southeastern Kansas
trolley conductor who was afflicted with terrlbl
asthma for over 20 years, but has now reported
himself free from any trace of it.
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CONQUERED HIS ASTHMA EASILY

"I am cured and feci Ilka a new man"
writes Herbert Austin. "Before 1 got Walmth
Method I suffered so snoeh asthma that on many
days I could not work and had to quit my work,
but this fall and winter I have worked everyday
up to 11 o'clock at night and experienced no trac
ot asthma; I breathe freely."

A PLUCKY ASTHMATIC'S VICTORY
Wm. C. Keiley consulted physicians who

told him they couldn't do anything for his hard
case of asthma unless ha quit hu job and go
to anotherRUmate. Prospects looked dark but by
good luck he heard of Walrath Method, used it and
is now able to write : "I took the remedies, worked
steadily in the soap factory and can now truth-
fully say t believe I am cured of asthma."
MRS. WALKER'S ASTHMA GONE

Read this statement from an elderly lady :
"". Mrs Sarah Walker from Portland, Maine,

having been troubled with acthma for more than
forty years and having tried everything of which
I knew to cure it but had always failed. Then my
brother seeing in a paper about Walrath Method
nine months ago. I wrote and began takinir the
Remedies. And at this writing I am free from
all symptoms of asthma. I sleep well, eat
hearty and am ss young in strength and spirit
as a girl."

FREE TRIAL OFFER
Cut out or copy the Coupon, send to

Walrath Method. Inc., 60 A Street. Adams. New
York and you will receive a box of the celebrated
anti.&sthma Method by parcel post with nothing
to pay unless ou afterward are perfectly satis-
fied; then you can md a dollar in settlement for
the box full of medicine. You shall deddewhether
you are benefited. This is n straightforward offer
to hontst men and women who are seeking a
genuine relief or cure of their asthma or hay-fev-

Bo euro to write your camo and full
address plainly.

ASTHMA COUPON No. 50 A.

One Test Treatment Set of Remedies
of Walrath Method to bo sent, postpaid ujx)n
agreement of customer to afterward pay ono
dollar If fully satisfied.

WALRATP METHOD, Ufa, ADAHS, If. T. .1

THE WASHINGTON TIMES. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1914.

of meetings held Is considerably
2.700

"One danger during the year has been
nvertcd. The passage of tho Manhood
suffrage bill was rendered impossible In
the face of unredeemed pledged After

or as
essential

seen in the

the speaker's ruing and the postpone- - men it has its counter-pa- rt in the Lib- -
mant rT tho Mill till inn on1 tliA ....

Mena Association A bur.for omensslon was decided the annual con-ier- al

ff rence of labor party by 2 to 1 1rage.
nassed a resolution opposing any fur-- 1

Ither extension th franchise to .men1
without the incluslonof women. In the i r
following September, the Trade Union

1 Congress adopted a resolution censuring
j the Government for failing to redeem

11a nrnmlR olintlt tunmpnVs mlffrmi
ami demanding v. Government reform Members of the Catholic clergy from
b.U which would- - include Finally practically every in Washington,
the ear has the giwlng, M as numcrom Protestant pastors,
sirroraoi ine movement ine cuurcn the I.,., attpnd thp funpraI forindicated by the sympathetic attitude of
the church congress at Southampton,
.ind the letter of the of V.lnches-- r

urg:ng the definite prospect of the
introduction of a suffrage bill as a flrst- -i

iuss measure
"The strength of feeling among the

EaBnseMMel'saMiPMaBTseaMJ -

Thursday's Bargain News Strong Factor in Helping to Save

25c Frying Pans
With This Coupon 9c
THIS COUPON and 9c

for usual 25c Heavy Steel
Frying 10-ln- s'ze.
Extra deep, with patent

'cold handle.
, (Basement Housewares
Store.)

determlnatlon.to

Drriacxnrli iYillllSterS
Funeral

GERHU. BROTHERS

POWER

Mannesmanns

Interests

Business.

rL4X"tTh,hnn"VrSSS. "XRimorer government

Toilet
Soap 5c

Goi

EUROPE

Sale You

illMMff

SEVENTH, "THE DEPENDABLE STORE"

SPECIAL THURSDAY

Absolute Clearance Our ENTIRE STOCK of

Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses
Worth Up $25.00 and $30.00

A clearance startling its money-savin- g; possibilities in which our entire-stoc- k

Women's Tailored Suits, Coats Dresses involved, giving un-

restricted of season's approved smartest price that
enables to pocket savings of ONE-HAL- F TWO-THIRD- S original of
the garments to buy.

Hundreds styles from one right up minute style
of highest quality. Following brief mention

THE SUITS
Chiffon Broadc'oth Suits.
Imported Matelasse Suits.
Imported Eponge
Imported Duvetyne Suits.
Imported Suits.
Velour do Lalne Suits.
"Wool Ratine Suits.
Wool Poplin Suits.
Fine Quality Serge Suits.
Imported Cheviot Suits.

All the shades.
to U women. No C. 6. D.'s. No exchanges.

5c Tooth Picks

2icBox
THIS COUPON

and Ec for TWO
5c boxes

of "Gold
Tooth Picks, dou-
ble hard-
wood. Perfumery
dept.

21,

10c Cologne
5c Bottle

THIS COl'PON
and for regu
lar 10c bottles of
Hoyt s German

one of
the best known
and
perfumes the
market.

79c Seamless Sheets
At 45c Each

A mill purchase of 100 dozen flne
Sheets,

offered at this low p'lce
are classed as "sec-

onds." Some have holes, but they
can be easily mended and made as
good as new.

Estra good
cotton, with good sized hem;

hand torn and ironed. The regular
79c value at 45c each

(Domestic Dept., K Street

$2 Wash Boilers
Tin Wash with

copper bottoms und cold
size No. CJ--

I AQ
Sale price

$1.25 Sad Sets of
Potts' Sad Ironp, consisting -- t

three nickrl-plj-U- d iad ironn.
stand, and handle. Pale
price UJ7C

SOc Broonu Extra
four-strin- g Carpet with
spiral wire feirule on handli .

A high-grad- e broom. Hale
price u3,

39c Floor Mops
wringing Floor .Mops, easily oper

and made.
Sale pr'ce ..25c

$2 Knives and Forks Sets
of six silver-plat"!- ! Table Knivwi
and Six Porks, ood serviceable

Complete set of
twelve pieces

25c Flaxon- -

89c
0-iuch White

"Flaxon." the dainty sheer whlto
with the crisp, distinctive

finish that makes It universally pop
ular ior waisis aim ureases Snow

hltc Sale price,
yard

39c White Goods-S-36-in- ch

White Imported Crepe Voile, a firm
uoten. white fabric 1Q
for smart gowns. Sale price, yd. XiC

$2.50 and $3 Lavalliers
Pclld Gold Lavalllersi. nrnt

with gold chain. Dainty
jev iea sonu goin pendants.
variety oi tr-iit-

Sale price $1.89
59c Suiting 54-inc- h Black

Twill a good heavy weight
unequaled for service
grade for skirts and

suits. price, vd tC
85c Serge 50-inc- h all-wo- ol

Storm Serge, the hard
twisted double twill for
skirts and suits. Choice black,
two shades of navy, brown. Copen-
hagen, garnet, tan, gray, etc. CQn
Sale ' OuL,

over, more progressive liberal . women, and
their stand for suffrage
principles for what they an

part of liberal policy, is fur-
ther recent formation of the
Liberal "Women's Suffrage Union. Among

upon,
the

of

At of Priet
women. parish

marked wcn

bishop

Pans,

Rev. Joreph P McGec. pastor of the BERLIN. Jan. rmirh their'"' ' obtaining the Spanish
"n perpetual mining rights In

nfrlrfntp. hurlol will to recent dlsnatchpn In
Cemetery. tram Madrid the firm eldest brothers,

1 0c Cakes of

COUPON
and Ec for
10c cakes of Renais-
sance To let Soap,
the well-know- n and
widely advertised
antiseptic sotp for
tuilct and (T

to at
sale in

and you
the and at a

you and
you

of the and
the a

Suits.

Novelty

leading

Medal"

most

because they

quality

Mrs.

Self--

ated

OQn
Sals

quality

regard

THE COATS
Velour Coats.

Velour de Laine Coats.
Coats.

Chiffon Broadcloth Coats.
Coats.

Coats.
ISoucle Coats.

Boucle Coats.
Coats.

Coats. ! l jut
including plenty navv blues and blacks.

Zi No refunds.

regular

pointed

5c

Cologne,

popular
on

quality Seamless Bleached
tomoiTow

bleached sheet-
ing

Annex.)

Extra
quality Lollers.

handles. Largest
iDXUs7

Irons

CQp

Brooms,

OQp

strongly

quality.

material

bleached.

beautiful

In de-
signs,

pat-
terns.

Suiting,
quality nt

English

or

Rwmiinv.

regular

Brocade

Imported Matelasse

Imported Duvetyno
Astrakhan

Two-tone- d

Novelty
Imported Cheviot
Novelty

of

5c Cotton
4 10c

THIS COUPON
and 10c for FOUR
spools of
quality WhiteBasting Cotton.
500 yards; sold
regularly at Ec
each.

Pins, Three

THIS COUPON

THREE papers
of good quality
Pins. In each

Sold regu-
larly at 3c a pa-
per. Notion dept.

Regular 15c, 27-i-n

Duckling Fleecedown

For a
A remarkable underprice offering

of pieces of Duckling
Fleecedown Flannels the soft,
heavy, fleeced quality material that
women like for making winter wear-
ables

Choice of a, large assortment of
new Ktjles and colorings, including
btrlpes, designs. Persian pat-
terns, etc., in cadet,
navy, tan, pink, rose, lavender, gar-
net, brown, nlle. etc.

Strictly perfect quality each piece
with the famous trade-mar- k stump.
Sale price, 0c yanl.

10c Cambric
White Cambric, a superior round
thread, v. "it, vitli de
sired sort flnlMh for making

Sale price ..

$1.50 1 1

dou.ilr bid hizi Crochet
Spre.ui.s, in heay r.xised Marseilles
patterns Hemmed ready
for ui Sale price .

15c Dress Ginghams 32- -
Ineh Dress (Jinghums, In a complc'o

of staple and new laU pat-turii-

rummm make rvers
woman knows aa the standard of ex
cellence. Sale price,
yd . . .

Handkerchiefs
I'nibroldertd
chiefs, whli
neat, jretty

from

THUin:

THIS

bath.

good

3c
5c

and for

400
iiapcr.

200

lloral
gray, light blue,

range

Corner Hundker-hemstltehe- d

bordei.
(leiilgnu. Sale

for ...

25c Corduroy White Pique
Corduroy, a heavy firm weave with
raised well Ia;undr), per- - 1 0nfcctly. Sale price, .. J--

25c and 50c Pearl
I'urrlngs. in iI'riless or screw
fltyli'. in a varlet of styles nnd
sizes. All with gold
mountings. Sale price...

25c to 50c Pin Sets
filled I'ln Sets, in and plain
styles. Two and three pins a
set Fine Iloman gold flnls'i. 10n
Sale price.

1(n

bit.

$3.50

7c

XvrV

15c
-- Gold-

jtwelcd

--Fine qual- -
ity Sateen-covere- d Comforts, filled
with pure white sheet cotton,
srroll MlUhed quilted. Light and
dark colorings. In floral ami
Persian designs. Soft and
fluffy .is down, nlc ,nke

I

nf

in ,,- -.

9.

A

IN

and Country's

Related in

Mo'OCCOr-accordln-g

a
If PAYS TO DEAL

LUNCH
Tomorrow serve

Lunch from 11:30
Vegetable Soup. Coffee, Butter Slice

An

of Winter is
choice fabrics styles

want
to choose to

approvals.

wood

quality

12'2C

Basting
Spools, Papers,

9fc yd.

Yard-wid- e

undergarments.

Spreads -- quarter

Comforts

$1.15

10'2C

Women's

Earrings

$1.95

Colonial Closely

THE DRESSES
Crepe Meteor Dresses.
Silk Crene Dresses.
Satin Charmeuse Dresses.
Crepe de Chine Dresses.
Moire Dresses.

Dresses.
Velvet Brocade Dresses.
Silk Pop In Dresses.
Taffeta and Silk Crepe Dresses.

sizes, from 14 20 misses and

Hair
3 for 5c

THIS
and for TWO
All-Ov- cr Hair
Nets. large size,
line mesh silk
nets, with elastic.
All shades. Hair
Goods dept.

m

5c 3
for 5c

THIS COUPON
and
THREK spoolaof
Linen-flnls- h But-
ton or Carpet
Thread, black or
white. Sold regu-
larly at 5c a
spool.

and $20 ..

j-- l
1 in s of

o tapestry
al-- o

r0 n.
li. Ion p.

in
o:ne

or

to 30 - S

quality
n.

21
1

!

j Mannesmann Brothers
again political limelight
of

It bo It to

of
i
!Agdlr of July, occurred.!.. .. ...trt.nr Tm'n.n nnanv ,, v,-- .. ......

Ini'Mentally

rtr'tnin
Mannesmann brothers, In

rumher. of Remscheid. a
in

Tl Inhard Mannesmann.
he brothers, is fifty-fo- ur

Dr. Mannesmann. youngest. Is
in a

engineers,
bound by of clan,

a
Along middle of

century Mannesmanns
nd worked the

wilt he In
Mount German

Dc

mti

plated

In

T iii II. j.

AND

18c
we Special Lunch, in "Puritr

to
Cuppf Bread of

of

value

every

Velvet
Fur-trimm-

to

Nets

COUPON
5c

Thread,

5c

tttttntttttntti

Mannesmann

"Westphalla.

GOLDEN BERGS"

Post Card

THIS
S3c regu-

lar Post

post
value

January 'Clear-Awa- y" Our of

SUITS AND O'COATS I
FOR MEN YOUNG MEN

Values Worth $16.50,

Reduced

Albums,

Stock

oUcIO
In order to make a complete, clear-

ing of broken of and Young Men's
Winter Clothing, we've deeply Into regular
prices, giving of several hundred
garments at half and less than half regular
prices.

Conic tomorrow and take advantage of this
chance to a new Suit or at a
fracton of its regular cost

The OrercoaN consist of handsome
hlark kirscjs, dark browns fancy mixtures,
and blue chinchillas; extra and
full and lined.. Plain, or

1 tollars.. Sizes pint: from 82 to
Tlie consist of fine ua!ity all-wo- ol

materials, as pray worsteds black
undressed worsteds, cheviots, cassi-mcrc- s,

In neat brownish mixtures stripes:
also alive and
Kni-Iis- ii mudf-- Mzcs from 32 to 4(1 in the

$1.25 and $1.50 Tapestry
Handsome Mercerized Tiiiictry

Tdlile l'oeis.
lze. MtnU sliad.'s

preen, ard rose, with
U' n. i;obilin bor-
ders, sampkb of crude

wide anil
ils. Sa,- - 69c

and $4 Portieres
ItciivywelRht Taptstry

plain two-ton- e

llsiiri-d- - oclu-r- s with Van
Dvke clRea wllh Gobelin tap-oat- rv

borders'. All are reversible.
40 In. wlilf and
lontj. Popinar Krctns. rd.n.

yalc price,
lialr

for

S1.88
$5 and $6 Portieres Lot of

MercerU"d Tap-
estry lortieres, r.d wide an.l

vds. lonp. H-a- vy hand Icno?-ti- d
tass-e- l fringe, with and

Gobdir tapeiitiy borders and Van
Dyke edffe stileb. reds,
tans. rose, nnd brown. (PO Qn
hale lrl.. pall Dt7Vl

have once
come into tho.

Europe.
will recalled that 3ue

the German EOvernmenPsi determination
to protect Interests (interests
which were largely the interests

Brothers) that the famous
incident 1911.

llict between France and Germany, and
created some very bad bipod

boiween Fatherland and Great

The six
arc natives

hrivlne- - town
the eldest of
years old. and

Otto the
still the thirties They are family
of merchants, and scholars,

laws and all striv-
ing for common objoct.

about the the last
the Introduced

first large steam engine
niul ntnnf

Olivet famous tho two

for No

for

White

yd.

k

J

FOR
following

Room" Served
Pastry.

most
the

to

AT

COUPON

Card
Albums, bound In
cloth, 12 col-

ored cards.
Total

of

1

18

lines Men's

choice

secure

ucll tailored
convertible

slian
Suit",

such clay
fancy

lili.fk-anil-ulii- tc Consen

Hepp

brown,

Portieres,

yards

brownp.

German

Industrial

50c
35c

prays,

to

in tne wi ana 90s
and

j
K

will tho Our
2:30.

and and

in
is

All

for

and

62c

cut
you

ran 4h

and
and

lot.

ar.d and

red.

price

and

nnd

fine Silk

n.

was

the

the

and
'50c

1 Dozen Tally.
Cards, 10c

THIS
and 10c for one

dozen Tally Cards
In col-

ors. Worth up to
35c a dozen.

ND

absolute

Overcoat

quarter

stripes.

portlerefc,

$3.50

rolorlnpu;

a
a

SsH

oyjrv-- 3 'Mrtt&r

flfli 1

t!ttttt

75c and $1 Tapestry 3,000
vards of .Silk Meicerizcd

and Gordon Uopps. In s

from one to live yards, ji) in. wide.
IrKe assortment of in
preen, red, blup. tan, and brown.
Suitable for portieres, driiieries.
si arfs, cushion, tahle couch and

covers. .Sale price. )Qn
yard

$4 $6 Covers Finest
quality Tapestry Table
Covers, in C- -4 and 4 size;,, made
In Austria and Trance. Iarse
range of colorings. Alsj

Couch Oners. 3C. 60, and
7: in. wide and 2i and 3 yds.
Ions. Heavy weight In
oiicntal Sale QO A r
Price

$10 Rugs

Relnhard

COUPON

embossed

Tapes-
try

patterns,

furniture

Imported

h.xndson.e
Tapestry

handsome
designs.

,.,. tjMZCJ

--9x12 ft. Wool
Fiber Uuks. Iarpesj room size, anl
strictly reversible. also 7 ft 6 by
'J ft. Seamless "N ool Prussels Rugs
and Gx'.i ft. xmlnster Hugs, in
lloral, medallion, and conventional
dfsic;ns. I.lsht and dark Qr Qfr

. II J T.i1 llC

'

Lt4t

Max, became famous in the Iron and
steel world through their invention of
the Jolntless tube process?- - and their
namo has also been Intimately associat-
ed with the manufacture of armor plat-
ing. The business enterprise and ability
of the six brothers, however, soon car-
ried their, operations far afield from
thfii native heath, and their large fac-
tories, on the coast of the Pacific ocean,
neat California, bear witness to their
energy and success.

The- - Industry which had come to them
from their father has in tho meantime
not been, neglected, either, and the Man-
nesmann File .Works, a Remscheid,
are among the most important In the
world. They are under the con-
trol of the third brother, carl, who,
'.with the youngest of .te six. Dr. Otto,
also invented the Mannesmann Inverted
Incandescent light, and it is under the
Mannesmann license that most of these
lamps ore' manufactured. Max JJan-nesma- nn

also occupied his spare, mo-
ments by Inventing ihe Mannesmann
boot, which has separate chambers for
each toe, like the fingers ot a glove.

25c Jars' of

Peroxide

Cream 12c
THIS COUPON

and lTc for regular
J3c Jars of "Peerless"
Peroxide Cream,
two ounce size. A
delightful prepara-
tion ot milady'a
dressing table. (T)

of

throughout

of to;

of agreeirents.

ot
K.

Enameled Saucepans

With This Coupon !Qr
for usual

Covered Sauce-

pans, 24-pI- nt

(Basement Housewares
Store.)

Choice of Qualities Sold
Regularly at $2.50, $3,
and $3.50 at .

Few women who
pronounced will miss

chance secure one of
underprice. We

lots and lines wom.en's shoes
prominent manufacturers on most

favorable and you
purchases. ,

Every of shoes lot full
of and most quality.
the best are represented, including
following:

Women's Shoes Calf, Patent
Colt, Gan Xetal, Tlcl Kid, and Snedc, In
button, Mucber, and style-.- . Also 12,
14, and IS Bntlon Boots.. High

plain tippea
Hand-sewe- d and soles, with or leather tops.

2 to S In th of .and
8

of shoes classed a bur .
'oceninif case we haveXalled to any faults that iv

serviceability or good looks. In fact, the imperfections' or ,
slight will sell shoes under Goldenbcrs

which assures

Bridge and 500'
Score 10c

THIS
and 10c for Bridge

and i -- - .. t

Pads, some bound
In leather. Worth
up to

;59c Rugs
29c Each

THIS COUPON
and 29o for usual
59c Mat- -

-- ror,.

50c.

ttle carpet de-
signs. Red. green
and blue

Men's Underwear Men's
famous "Rels" Health Underwear,
with lambs wool fleeclns; shirts with
silk fronts and silk bound neck.

sizes misslns. Sale "(InOVJ'price

Sweaters Men's well
known K. & Y." make of Sweat-

ers. Jn ck style; choice of white,
brown and sray. Sale hQpuiprice

Men's 50c Underwear- -
wldely
medium weight Ribbed uaihrigsan
Underwear: shirts with French neck
ani sateen fronts, drawers with
sateen waistband. Sale 9Qf
price "V,

Men's 50c Suspenders
Men's genuine "GuyotT imported
French In white, fancy
striped effects and plain colors.
The brand every man knows. QCp
Sale "price

50c Drawers
N'ainsook and Cambric Drawers,
trimmed flounces of wide val
laces and deep and
finished wide or
ribbons. All sizes. Offered QCn
for at Owl

$1.50 Petticoats
Fine Quality Satine Petticoats, In
black, stylishly luited tailored
flounces; some with eyelet em-
broidery; all mado with dust ruf-fl;- s.

have jersey tops. QQp
price, OOL.

69c.
Dressln: of
in a large of light and
medium colors; made with high or

necks, and
halted backs. In grav. blue,

wh.te, and black. All sizes.
Sale

piice, each

Women's

"Wonderwear"

Women's

Women's

Women's
Sacques, flannelette.

variety
komono sleeves,

Thursday

--The!

Thursday

39c
Of

grod quality muslin and nainsook;
jokes' trimmed with rows of lucks
and embroidery , also high necks
with jokes of tucks. QQ
Neatly

50c
made. On-- i daj at..

Sleeping Garments
Children's Sleeping Garments,
plain white and neat stripes of
pink and blue. and without

dn.T seat; full QQp
2 to 10 Sale price Otv.

50c Rompers Children's
Rompers, of gingham. In neat
checks, of pink and blue,
with high necks and long sleeves,
finished with pockets and belts nnd
elastic at kno- - All sizes.

price

and Is In some demand for the treat
ment certain foot diseases. ;

A few years ago the Mannesman
brothers turned their" activities toward
Morocco. It was .Relntuurd Mannes-
mann who first visited Morocco on nil
honeymoon, and his business Instinct

foresight at once- - grasped the rlcl
Uromlso of Morocco's development. Hj
communicated with nls brotl-rs- . an
he and Max and Alfred traveled

the whole length an
breadth of the Alfred Is thi
geollglst, who has proso-jrs- practical,
ly the whole the Atlas" Mountain!
and the Sus territory on the hunt
minerals and ore Relnaard filled tin
role of In "btilmng conces

and grants from iho Sultan, wmii
Max acted the of lawyer, drawinl
up and setting In black ai.d white eerj
detail various

The mining Industry Is ni-t- . however
the only one which yannesmanni
jjursue in Morocco. They roon recog
nlzed the value land for
agricultural, farming and ,ttci"0,w
ln Industries, and have developed

75c

THIS COUPON and 39c
75c Seamless

Enameled
size.

want to buy stylish foot-

wear at savings care to
this to or two pairs win-

ter shoes secured the surplus
sample of from

several
terms, we are giving the

benefits of our
pair in is brand-ne-

style of the reliable All
leathers the

of Bttssla

lace
and low

Jicols, or sees
hand-turne- d cloth

Sizes lot. and plenty the medium lr.rgr

"tome are "factory- - checks."
case-afte- r find W'

--thlla
that we the regular

guarantee absolute satisfaction.

Pads,
COUPON

"300" bcore

$1

$1
"T.

advertised

Japanese

Suspenders,

with
embroidery,

with

Sele each

Sacques

long
lav-

ender,
Bargain

Nightgowns

cluster

With
cut sizes

from years.

Sale OI71

"and

land.

diplomat

part

their

'he
the

the

from

these

these

Some

Qui

satin wash

Seme

teet,

made

9Q

slons

f 8 c Covers
45c Each

THIS COUPON
and 45c for usual
S9c Couch Covers
or Portieres, ot
oriental reversi-
ble tapestry. Good
range ot colors--

ii
Women's footwear

vbl.OJ

EsBillllllH

.issKllldsisllllllHQssft

Si . Blankets
55c Palr

THIS COUPON
and 55c for usual

Crib Blan-
kets, size 3Cx50: m
pink or blue,
grounds with
Teddy 'Bear de-
signs. Australian
wool.

Boys-Suit- s Of corduroy, in
mode, golden, and darkbrown; made yok-- i Norfolk, style,

with knlckerbocker pants. Sizes
7 to 17 years. Values worth J3.00
and sn.50. Thursday (gn Q I

Bargain Sale price 0f!
Boys' Pants Navy Blue

Twill Knickerbocker Pants, all
mai itc strap and buckle bot- -
toi es 3 to 16 years. Regular
50 s. "Thursday 9Qi

, Overcoats Long
and Garnet Shawl Collar Coar
Sweaters; sizes 6 to 1Z yeant.
Values worth J1.0o each. A
Sale price 1C

Boys' Raincoats Tan Slip- -
Shawl Collar Winter Overcoats,
heavy weight fancy cassimere.
blttd back style; sizes 9 to Ii' y"ir. Regular S3.00 OO QQ

Thursdaj- - at i?u
's Raincoats Tan Slip- -
ncoats. 6 to lfi years.

S. ogularly at S2.00 Ql
ci fale price iSX)V

uorsets Of line quality
coutil. incladlng i. N., R & U. and
other popular makes; long and
medium bust models; trimm-- il
with heavy cmbroiderj.-long- - hipsv
with hose supporters attached'perfect tilting. Jlostly all sli"s.
Thursday Bargain Sale. CQ
price

sizes
fQ

39c Dresses
or short Dresses,

ElsilllH

--Infants' lone
of nainsook,

with square or round of rows
of embroidery, laco . and turks
Sleeves and neck neatly finished uli
ruffles. Thursday
Sale rrli-- e

75c Dreses

a.00

tan,

An

T... 29c
Children

Dresses, of ginghams, percale aid
chambrays. plain colors' "and near
checks, plaids nnd stripes, jn p'nl.
cadet, blue and tan. With- - stylish
trimmings, full plaited skirts with
Balkan belts; sizes : to S

j'ears. Thursday at '. wUC

Princess Slips Women
Princess Slips, .of nainsook, wi. i

trimmed with rows of u!
laces, ribbons and deep swisd em-
broidery, perfect iKting; skirts trim-
med with lace and embrolderv to
match; all sizes. Regularly Qp
OSc each. Sale price VKi

$1.25 Poplins 10-in- ch Silk
Poplins, rich lustrous finish, pure
silk and wool, guaranteed to wear
In white. Alice, taupe, navy QXp
and black. Thursday at

50c Tub Silks 36-inc- h

Satin StrlDe Tub Silks, in a large as
sortment of wanted shades: guaran
teed fast colors. Sale price.
jard

made

39c
89c Taffeta 36-inc- h Black

Chlfron Taffeta, all silk, soft finish,
guaranteed to wear. Sale CQ
price, aid JO,


